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TMIE .ASHEVEILILE CITIZEN
Late Comers often Win Finest !PrIzes

If Is Not To Late To Enter The Contest Very Little Work Has Been Done in some Districts.

''After breakfast read The CltJsen. especially that part Which relate
to the contest, a I Ond it I impossible to work Intelligently nlsa I keep
posted.

"Set out with tlie list made overnight of prospects for the day.
"Gave a good talk to all my tradespeople butcher, baker, eto. nd

showed thorn why thsy needed The Cltisert at; much as I seeded the Totes.
"Was surprised to And how willing they were to be persuaded. A few

did not have the ready money to oblige me have made not to call again
at the time they suggested as convenient for them.

"Met some acquaintances on the street car, and improved the oppor-
tunity by talking the contest to them, round them Interested and several
gave me a subscription on the spot

"Others asked me to see them about It later. Jotted down the names
and addresses of these, so as to run no risk of forgetting them,

"Made some calls, and got the whole household Interested In my cam-
paign. V '

"At several houses they were taking the paper already, and apposed
they could not help me . When I explained that renewal counted vote
for me, they were glad to make a payment In advance, especially to as

tou profcaMy are regretting that you did not ntr Th Cltuen's con-

test whn It ni first announced. Ton wish you had th rotes to your
tredlt which you think ome of the first entrie bv gained.

Why uu tiro In rgretT Don't envy a good candidate. Betid In
your nomination and be one.

" It It always the caas in a contest that torn of the very beat prise are
won by the later entile. .The persons who come in after a contest it fairly
started are those who have considered carefully before undertaking to win
a prize, and who have decided that the rich awards are worth going after
with a vim. .:.--.,..-

The contest manager says that those who coin In late are always par
tlculafly welcome, for he knows that they are going to do something well
worth while. They are not the kind who grow discouraged and drop out
when the time is half over, thus losing ail the work they have already done
and leaving the field open to the more persevering.

A CANDIDATE'S DAY
Read the diary of an Ideal candidate and model your campaign upon it:

the regular oarrier would tnako his profit.
"Tired, bat happy, at night when I looked over the gains made during

the day. Look to me as if I have a pretty good chance at the grand
prise on Aug-us- t tOth.

"If I mis on of those it won't discourage me a bit, for ! know at th
rat 1 am going I ra flttt tound to win on of the district prises,

"Wrote out some propot' for the next day, and then reamed that
the contest was over and I was driving up to my home In the handsome IS
Overland Touring Car I had won on August lOih,

"All my friends were standing on the step to welcome me, and they
were waving their hat and shouting. 'Hurrah for the voctorl'

"Just that dream was worth a whole lot to me. and seemed 10 real
that t wok up fully oonvincsd that fat ha picked me for a winner.

'Today I shall make the round of those stores where w do most of
our shopping, and tomorrow I think Ishs.ll gtv a talk to my society and
get them to take a personal pride tn my success.

. "I'm glad Tm a contestant in the biggest contest on the best paper In
the finest city in the South, and I'm determined to prove myself worth of
th position."

Cut Out and Send to Contest Department. I w I '

Send to Contest Department Good for 5 votes if receircd b7 date printed below.

N0MIvlLANK WiSO--i-,- . 5 VOTE COUPON
The Citizen 'Automobile and Pony Contest. cmnarj it .................. m... $2,600 Automobile and Pony Contest

Name . . . o . . Send Daily and Sunday Editions Tllfi AshftVlllft fi1s"l7Pn
. (cross out any edition not wanted) VlUaVl'Al

Address ,.;,. (..v.. to .................. .. "

' N Candidate.w, ,,,,,,. ..o;: .:. - :rooi
,

'FxlOne No , u
-

' ror .....Month.Only One Nomination Blank for Each Candidate ' Address ...-..:.- .. v.. .......... ......m
will count as 1,000. ... start papr , ...
' This contest is open only to Girls and Boys O,v vot" "

.
Not Oood August 20th

18 of MAnm ' " '-- under .years age.
I I I 1 Out Out Neatly. Do Not Fold.

this season h will be full developedthe commander and haVic Saier Being Hailed McGraw Adopts Differentand next season he may supplant
Daubert or Miller as the league's
cleverest first sackerIf h do, not
do that he will be runoing neck and
neck with them for th honors,As Greatest Firsi-Sack- er Tactics for Every Condition

til h think u i urn to ttart him
again. ,

'

"Much of.th Giants' success u du
to th coachera McOraw is 'at third
or first bas vry day of th season.
When he I at one corner he ha
man on th other who la on th alert
and know what to do. McOraw does
not use .signals very much when run-
ners are on third, although It appear
a if he doe by th many movements
he goes through. By this he receive.

TUne and again Manager McOraw,the strongest objection they ever
received from him was what Saier

Great For Your

Liver and Bowels
tho'ught wis a look of dkigust. He 1

gone as far a to lmiprov upon them.
One of the most noticeable features
of his playing Is his ability to step out
and spear wide throws nnd to pick
them out of the dlrst

Has Shown Improvement. .

Decided and marked improvement
is what should he said of Baler's play-
ing this season. He has developed In
every department because he Is a stu-
dent of the game, a corking good lis-

tener and he tries to put Into prac-
tice what he Is taught. How brilliant
he Is can be learned while Brooklyn
I here, for the fans will have a
chance to compare him with Daubert
It is not an tin-fai- comparison for Hi
youngster Is so sensatlo.ial that he
can 'be classed with the best of thm.

Fielding is not the only Improve-
ment in which Saier has improved.
The strides he has made In his batting

the opponent, for they ar continual- -
ly watching him. Seldom win vnu .

Chance are he will say to th battr:
Walt for on on th outside and hit
Into right field.'

"On ot th flrt thing McGraw
teach hi men 1 to hit to right field.
He would not hat a player in hi
fcattlng order wht) could not swing
late and hit Into that section of th
field. H considers a man who cn hit
to right Held with a runner on first
I valuable. When he Sntm Jil n..

a Giant get caught off second or third
case, this is left entirely to th
coacher. One watche th second
baseman and shortstop and a soon
a they begin to move over th mite

CHICAGO, Aug. 11. Frequently
.is remark is voiced by some studious

(baseball fan that Viv Saier, Chicago
Cub player, never will enter the real
'of fame because he lacks aggressive,
nes.

When that remark Is beard the only
'answer that can be given to it Is:
'"Give him time."
i Jake Daubert, who Is here with the
Brooklyn club, wai the same type of
athlete that Saier Is when he first
Joined the major league company. He
was young, had little to say and
minded his own business. When he
wa called out. on strikes or waved
out at one of the 'bases he said nary a
word, looked at the umpire and strode
back to the 'bench.

learned to Talk Back.
That did not continue long with

Daubert. . He soon realised the im-
portance of being aggressive and
fighting. He was older than Saier Is

eh first baseman or over hi bead th

timid, and It is to be expected. He
lacks the experience. Before joining
the Cubs in 1911 he had one season's
experiene in the minor league, and
that was in his horn town, Lansing,
Mich. In It 11 he joined the Cubs,
and was not yet 20 year old. He Is
only 20 accounts for. his Shyness In
adopting Even' and Zimmerman's
tactics In abusing the indicator head-
ier.

Destined to Be Great- - Baseman.
Saier is destined to be one of the

greatest first basemen in baseball.
Few surpass him now. Daubert is
the only man In the National league
who can be said to have an edge on
him, but that edge Is slight. The
Brooklyn man la bound to be a little
better fielder, because he Is a left-hand-

thrower, and that makes all
the difference In the world In work

man who I on th Initial sack can
CO to third. . And if one la out un

at third bas yells out At long a
hs is quiet the runner will creep up
and obtain a big a lead a possible.
You do not see a Olant player caught
off second base when McOraw him
self 1 at third ha."

soor earlly on a long fly to th out- -
neia. i

"Speed 1 required in tn from first
to third on a hit to right field unless

of the New Tork Giants, ha bsen
seen dashing up to a batter wits
runner or two on the base, talk to
him for a minute or two and then
sprint back to th ooaeher box at
third base.

"He doe that to worry th pitcher,"
la th cry that goes up a oon as
he is seen to walk up to a batter.
"His s;heme Is to make the pitcher
think some unusual play I to be per
petrated."

This is not to. McOraw never
hustles up to a player at the plate or
call him toward the coacher's box
without telling him to try omethlng.
His brain work instantaneously a
soon a a runner reaches first and
immediately he endeavors to outguess
the opponent.

"What does McOraw tell his batter
when he talks to them before they
step up to hit?" was asked Al Slid-wel- l,

of the Chicago Cubs, who was
formerly a member of the New Tork
team. -

"Tou can bet that every time Mc
Graw call a man from the plate he
tells him what to do," replied Brld-wel- l.

"It all depends on the situation.
Some times hs will request his man
to bluff a hunt and then switch on
the next hall and hit Then he may
tell him to give the runner on first
a chance to steal second or he may
order him to wait out the pitcher.

the nit and run play la worked. As
McOraw dots not believe in the hit

ttm( and Old, Mtlt and Ftmils, in Slnf ffao

rraltsi of Hot Spflntt Uvsr Buttons
Mik You Fl fin In Dy.

Don't fool with Calomel or Salt or
harsh purgatives that aot violently,
(any time Injuring th lining of th
bowel, and causing serious illness.

HOT SPRINGS UVER BUTTONS
are mild, gentle, yet absolutely certain.
Tbey always act blissfully on th
bowel and never fall to unolog th
tubborn liver, and compel It to do lt

Work properly.
Physicians tn Hot Springs, Arkansas;

prescribe them became they know that
there is nothing better thy can pre
crlbe. Take HOT SPRINGS LIVER

BUTTONS as'dlrected and get rid of
constipation, dizziness, biliousness, sick
headache, sailow, pimply skin. They
are a fine tonic, for they drive Impure
matter from the blood, make the bow-
els and stomach antiseptic, and give
one a hearty appetite. All drug-gis- ts

25 cents, and money back If they
are not Just what you hate heen look-
ing for. Sample free and 100 of 17,000
testimonials from Hot Spring Cham
leal Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

'Smooth er

he would be exceedingly weak against
left-hand- pitchers. It was thought
he would be exceedingly wak against
them, but he was perserverlng and
determined and solved the way to bat
effectively against port-sid- e hurling.
Curve balls were his weakness, but
he has mastered them and he con-

nects with the benders of a left-hand- er

almort as easily as he does' with
those of a right-hande- r. He Is lead-
ing the club In home runs, with seven
to his credit, and Is batting close to
the 300 mark. What Is more and

and run iplay, hi men have to be
fleet to execute the play. One the
prlng training trio h drills them in.when he was Introduced to what Is

jwoc icuf 'TTT
Delightfully perfumed Jp,ll(rVffl
HeaTihul is freih si-r- 4 Jcessantly In running base, getting a

on. a sack. In spite of .pegging with
hie right hand, Saier is a wizard In
forcing men at second base, because

quicK start ana turning tn Base He
ha a peculiar method In bass run-
ning,

in nniiia uuurnaDiy on nis ieei. i

so pure it floats no grit,
Borsted. Ousrsntscd
pure. 10c a box.

Mads only by
Talcum Puff Co.

"McOraw works hi men a a race
horse la used. If the man I fsst In

termed fast company. It took Dau-
bert about two seasons to grow ac-

customed to the surroundings and
talk back to the umpires and also' to
keep up a flow of language while at
first base. He is now one of the
greatest first basemen in baseball.

Saier has yet to make his first vig-

orous protest to an umpire for
wrongly calling a strike or wrongly
making a decision. There Is no doubt
the officials behind the plate have
misses numerous strikes on him, but

getting away with a lot of stolen
base MoOraw send him out to run
wild a soon a he cets on. beratum

MHMTt Mil MWil.1 1.,.,!

Frank Chance, when he was In his
prime as first baseman for the Cubs
in the pennant-winnin- g days of 1906-7-- J,

had the refutation of being the
best man in the organization for tak-
ing wide throws on the . foul line
with a runner speeding to the base.
Saler'was Chance's understudy for two
years, and had acquired the skill of

important is that his hitting has heen
timely.

As has 'been mentioned before,
give him time, and he will stand In
the front row with the greatest fiMt
basemen of the day. . He will be ag-
gressive and a fighter because he
likes the game. All he requires Is
Just a little more experience. After

Bath Ttrmtnal ButUlnm
Brooklyn ii a Hmm rri

O O 0 J3
he figure the chsnces are seven ti
Un he will tucoeed. If the man I

peedy but la caught oftei. McOraw
will stop him from running bases for
several day and perhaps a week unAdvertise in The Citizen,

1--E 1LX E HEE---- l IILADIES'
Championship Riding Contest

PRIZE SoUd Silver Cup and $25.00

In Gold

Contestants to ride each night of the
' show. Prize to be awarded

Saturday night.

GENTLEMEN'S
Championship Riding Contest

PRIZE-Soli- d Silver Cup and $25.00

In Gold

Tor men A is t?nn t ir o rriw mn ;
10 inuuauris riuurii. arliuniirli.- aa J J A... --M am m m
ro Alia. 14 Aim. ih Ann. it.

Parking Spaces on sale at totes PsupL Mwilfe, RL CTeague & Oates Drug Store


